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Big Discount Clearance Sale
', ..

4

Commences Saturday Morning Jnly. 13th
Ends Satunday Evening, July 20th

This will be the most attractive sale of the season as
we have a large and well selected stock in every de-
partment. Bargain seekers should not fail to attend
this great Cut Price Sale, as you will have the oppor-
tunity of purchasing high-grad-e merchandise at the
very losest possible prices. p

REMEMBER THE DATE

Saturday July 13 to Saturday the 20
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CORRESPONDENCE ;

Into Be. 6,
Peter and Chris Discbner marketed

hogs last week.
Nearly all of the farmers .are laying

their oorn by.
Farmers are beginning to cut their

wheat,
Mathias Jareeki and Max Boi-owi- ak

each bought new bindera

iHti Be. L
The Btorm last Friday night ble w down

Jacobs Sehwank's hay stacker iind de-

molished it.
Frerrick Bros, were the first to com-

mence harvesting. They cut k small
field of wheat last Saturday.

Durkop and Heiden are repairing' and
fixing up their threshing machine, get-

ting ready for the fall run.
Franz Luchsinger has put ins tele-

phone.
On July the quarantine was raised

from the homes of John and August
Wurdeman. These are 'the last cases
of small pox on route No. 1.

Frank Ami is cutting his second1 crop
of alfalfa this year.

IhU la. 3.
Miss Lena Godekin isvisitnig rela-

tives in Harlan county.
Miss Lena Behrens spent the Fourth

at Pierce, Neb.

J. F. Godekin purchased a quarter

r

v

section of land in Box Butte county.
He is very well pleased with that
country.

Fred G. Ranz of Fremont and his son
Emmett and wife of Bridgeport, Conn.,
are guests at the home of Ferdinand
Seefeld this week.

E. B. Williams of Randolph and Griff
Davis of Winside spent last Friday visit-
ing at the home of Win. Mason and
family. They were returning from
Kimball county where they had been
looking altera land proposition.

B. Maxantof Chicago is visiting at the
home of his sister, Mrs. D. Brunken.

Xante Be. 5.
There was a hailstorm onjthe south

east corner of the route lost Friday
night, damaging the oats about one-ha- lf

and the wheat one third. Hail fell
on Saturday night on the east part of
the route, but no damage resulted.

Miss Lucy Davis, who has been visit-
ing at the home of H. J. Brian, was
pleasantly surprised by the young
people Tuesday, evening, prior to her
returning home Wednesday,

Mm. Frank Tschauner and five child-
ren attended the Fourth in Columbus,
returning home after the fireworks. As
the children were tired out they laid
down in the bottom of the spring
wagon and went to sleep When with
in a mile of borne Mrs. Tschauner dis-
covered that the next to the oldest boy
was not in the wagon, and she began a
search for him after taking the other
children home. He was found the next
day at the home of Chas Stahara none
the worse for his experience. It is
suppose that when the wagon went into
a rut threw him oat, and he wandered
to where he was found.
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whajt has hitherto remained a pro-
found secret. Upon special request of
a number of Influential citizens of
Placer, Including the city marshal and
other officials, expressed In mass-meetin- g,

I have decided upon desert-
ing .that sagebrush metropolis to its
just fate, and plan to add the influ-
ence of my presence to the future de-

velopment of GlencakL I learn that
the climate there Is more salubrious,
more conducive to long living, the citi-
zens of Placer being peculiarly excit-
able and careless with their fire-
arms."

The sergeant had been listening
with open mouth. "The hell you say!"
he finally ejaculated.

"The undented truth, every word of
it. No wonder you are shocked. A
fine state of affairs, isn't it, when a
plain-spoke- n, pleasant-mannere- d gen
tleman, such as I surely am, a uni-
versity graduate, by all the gods, the
nephew of a United States -- senator,
and acknowledged to be the greatest
exponent of scientific poker in this ter-
ritory, should be obliged to hastily
change his chosen place of abode be-

cause of the threat of an ignorant and
depraved mob. Ever have a rope dan-
gled in front of your eyes, sergeant.
and a gun-barr- el biting into your cheek
at the same time? Accept my word
for it, the experience' is trying on the
nerves. Ran a perfectly square game,
too, and those ducks knew It; but
Bfere's no true sporting spirit left in

this territory any more. However,
spilled milk is neyer worth sobbing
orery and Fate always contrives to
play the final hand In any game, and
stocks the cards to win."

"A breath of good, honest prayer
would serve better than anything
else," groaned the sergeant, soberly.

The gray eyes resting thoughtfully
on the old soldier's haggard face be- -'

came instantly grave and earnest
"Sincerely I wish I might aid you

with one," the man admitted, "but I
fear, old fellow, any prayer coming
from my lips would never ascend very
far. However, I might try the com
fort of a hymn, and you will remember
this one, which, no doubt, you have
helped to sing back in God's country."

There was a moment's hushed
pause, during which a rifle cracked
sharply out in the ravine; them the
reckless fellow, his head partially sup-
ported against the protecting bowlder,
lifted up a fun, rich barytone in readt.
tlon of that hymn of Christian faith

Nearer. my Gee. te Thee!
Nearer te Thee!- area though It fee cress
That rafcwth aw.

tffl an my sea shall be.
Nearer, ay OeClto The!
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ua wearied eyes, glanced
cautiously toward the singer around
the edges of protecting rocks; fingers
loosened their grasp upon the rifle bar-
rels; smoke-begrime- d cheeks became
moist; while lips, a moment before
profaned by oaths, grew silent and
trembling. Out in front a revengeful
brave sent his bullet swirling just
above the singer's head, the sharp
fragments of rock dislodged falling in
a shower upon his upturned face; but
the fearless rascal sang serenely on
to the end, without a quaver.

"Mistake it for a death song likely."
he remarked dryly, while the last
clear, lingering note, reechoed by the
cliff, died reluctantly away in softened
cadence. "Beautiful old song, ser-
geant, and I trust hearing it again has
done you good. Sang it once in a
church way back in New England.
But what Is the trouble? Did you call
me for some special reason?"

"Tes," came the almost gruff re-
sponse; for Wyman, the fever steal-
ing back upon him, felt half ashamed
of his unshed tears. "That is, pro-
vided you retain sufficient sense to
listen. Old Gillls was shot over an
hour ago, yonder behind that big
bowlder, and his girl sits there still
holding his head In her lap. She'll get
hit also unless somebody pulls her out
of there, and she's doing no good to
aillis he's dead."

Hampton's clear-cu- t, expressive face
became graver, all trace of reckless-
ness gone from it He lifted his head
cautiously, peering over his rock cover
toward where he remembered earlier
in the fight Glllla had sought refuge.

CHAPTER II.
"' Old Gillie' Girl.

Guided by the unerring Instinct of
an old Indian fighter, Gillis,. during
that .first mad retreat, had discovered
temporary shelter behind one of the
largest bowlders. It was a trifle in
advance of those later rolled into-positio- n

by the soldiers, but was of a size
andshape which should have afforded

COLUMBUS

MEAT
.

MARKET

We invite all who desire oh'oiee
stealt, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street We
also handle poultry and fish aad
oysters in seaeon.

. T. ' anT s PTV JaV eTVn

Telephone Noil. - Columbus, Neb. .

ample protection for two, and
wouM have done so had K not
for the Arise from the cHff op

posite. Even them it was deflected
bullet, glancing front off the noMahed
surface of the reck, which
ment in the sturdy set
The girt hni caught hhi
wasted al her Usessi si store of
ter in a vaftm effoi
front his features, and now
pillowing his head upon her knee, al-

though the old men was stone dead
with the first touch of the ball. That
had occurred fully an hour before, bat
she continued in the same posture, n
grave, pathetic figure, her face sobered
and careworn beyond her years, her
eyes dry and staring, one brown hand
grasptag unconsciously the old man'a
useless rifle. She would scarcely have
been esteemed attractive even under
much happier circumstances and as-

sisted by dress, yet there was sease1
thingJn the Independent poise of her
head, the steady fixedness of her pas-
ture, which served to interest Hamp-
ton as he now watched her curiously.

"Fighting blood." he muttered ad-

miringly to himself. "Might fall to
develop into very much of a society
bell, but likely to prove valuable out
here."

She waa rather a slender ship of n
thing, a trifle too tall for her years.
perhaps, yet with no lack of develop-
ment apparent in the slim, rounded
figure. Her coarse home-mad- e dress
of dark calico fitted her sadly, while
her rumpled hair, from which the
broad-brimme- d hat had fallen, pos-

sessed a reddish copper tiage where
it was touched by the sun. Mr. Hamp-
ton's survey did not increase his de-

sire for more Intimate aceualataace- -
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Mlf I Select Yeur Bullet Rather Thee
the Recks, What Then?"

To be Continued.

4th of Jnly
WINNERS OP PRIZES OH JUIiY 4th 1907.

Decorated Buggies in Pony Brigade.
Carl Ruscbe, Lester Becker. CarlHerch-enhnn,Bo- y

Jenkinson, Eugene Meisslsr.
Saddle Poney or Burro. Lloyd

Casein, Louie Leavy, Jimmy Lyons,
Will Branjgaa, Richard Berger, Clarence
Killbounre, Wilber Barnes.

Representative of any Nationality.
let Peter Scbmiit, 2nd. Leslie Hopkins
Pbil Lannan. v

Deosrsted Carriages. T. Friedbof.
Boys foot race 10 to 12 years old.

1st Lloyd Casein, 2ad Fred Hector
Clarence Farley.

Boys Foot Race, 13 to 15 years old,
1st Fred Lubker, 2nd, Lloyd Cassia 3rd
Fred Rector.

Mens Foot Race, 1st F. Walker find
John Ratterman.

Fat Mens Race 1st M. a Rsesdorf
2nd H. Olcott, 3rd Johu Berken.

Boys Shoe Baee. 1st Will Brauigan
2nd Andy Toogood, 3rd Divided be-

tween Roy Westbrook and Will StalL
Boys Potato Race, 10 to IS years old.

All the prizes divided between 11 differ-

ent boys.
Boys Potato Race. 13 to 15 years old
1st Albert Jose, 2nd Fred Lubker.

Wheelbarrow Race 1st Ed Branigan2ad
Will Moersen.

Girb Potato Race, 10 to 13 years old.
Not Run.

Girls Egg and Spoon race, 1st Eva
DeLand, 2nd Bene Messing, 8rd Rose
Escbler.

Box oud Barrel Race, Nut Run.
Sack race. 1st Bee Fyfe, 2nd V. M.

Brain, 3rd Lloyd Casein.
Girls Foot Race, 14 to 16 years old.

1st Georgie Dowell, 2nd Eva DeLand.
:ird Anna Laudenberger.

Girls Foot Race, 10 lo 12 years old,
1st Sadie Bartholemew, 2nd Lily Plath
and Rena Massing ,money divided, 3rd
Katie Wysinski.

Slow horse race. IstLIoyd Cassia Sad
Eugene Meissler, 3rd Will Brauigan.

Firemens Relay Race, 1st AL Kurt, Sad
Ed Branigan, 3rd Martin Langley.

Ladder Climbing Contest,- - 1st Chas
Hirflhbrunaer. 2nd Foney VogeL

Firemens Foot Race, Judges decided
no race, to be run over some evening in
the near future, when there is Band
practise.

Water Fight, Money divided.

EXPENSES OP CELEBRATION JCJJI 4th W
PHIZES PAID.

Decorated buggies in Shetlond Pony
Brigdage. S5.00

Saddle Ponies and Burro's in
Parade.' 400

Representatives of Nations. 8.00
Decorated Carriages. 5.00
Boy's foot race, 10 to 12 years. 325
Boy's font race, 13 to 15 years. 4 50
Men's foot race. 7.50

Fat Men's race. 5.00
Boy's shoe race. 3.50
Boy's potato race, 10 to 12 years. 2.75
Bby.s potato race, 13 to 15 years. 2.00
Wheelbarrow race. &60
Girls egg and spoon race, 3.75
Sack race. 3.75
Girlj foot race. 10 to 12 yerrs. 3.50
Girls foot race, 14 to IS years. 490
Slow horse race. 6.00
Firemen's relay rase. Si.00

. Ladder Climbing contest. SJt
Water fight lSJef

117.00

other Epxsmaa.
Columbus brass-ban-d. leUst

Platte Center brassbnad. 7fc0t
Laces Acrobatis Troupe. MOjN

ALL SUMMER SUITS

Speaker.
Base ball
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single or any

$!.
$18.00 Sacks

and at

Fireworks.

Float for and

Sent of Opera Ho

wes s

young

Lamber for seats etc in Park
Prize to be paid for Firemei

race
Iaddeatal Expeeees

's foot
6.00

1701.01

The Iaeideatal Expassss coaeist of
amouata paid for things,
aa tslugiams, telephoning, flxing ap rest
rooms lamber, naik. bnatiag,
eigae, livery, drayage etc. to numerous
to itemise.

Receipts.

Beeeived from Concessions
Total Collections

BeJaace left over
la Bank fsom two years ago

Balaaceon band

27.10
10.00
10.00

21.65

71.46

such

86.00
61.00

747.00

45.M
170.01

9216.03
The balance left over $45 together

with the amount left from two years
ago a total of
is on deposit in the Commence!
anil this committee would recommend
that thw me y be left ia the to
be used only for the purpose of another
4th of Jnly or a Fall Festi
val to be held ia the fall of 1908

The Executive Committee desires to
thank the Mer-

chants, everyone who so kisdly as-

sisted the Committee in our 4th
of July Oelebratioa a success.

Geo. Faibchiu,
Secretary!

Mr. Baler Wehawks, Nebr..
guest 8undey ofJ. E. Kaufman.

Mr. aad MmTsaner aad daughter of
of Ru-

dolf Gisiu.
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t In awl Twfjpc;.

Mm mw at
aoaly Cat Frka.

It's stock time wkfc

tints wit

yoa.
As yoa amy knew, k is oar

invaimeespetiey to dnawst of
alllefVoTersattne endof the
season, at prices that karelj cot
er nctaml coat.

Owing to the protracted oaol
weather this anting; yoa wUl

iadnerea far greater variety
ofstyles and fabrics than oaered
in previse yean.

CatvtaBi Tramtwrs Salts
far Man aa Yaaac Man.

in tingle and double--

breuted models, aMMk of tropi
cal wonted, csniimirn and ne.

ft neb. Choose:
e

on

At 1.W
say 913 59 or 1500 Suit

At 15.M
aay$180iortaao

At $18,311
ny $22.00 995J0

Stylish Steck Suite YoviiicMen
of character, high worsted,

and cheviots; donMe-biesotec- L Choose

$12.00 and $15.00 Sack Suits at
and $30.00 Suite at $1S.7

$22.00 $25.00 Sack Suits

GREISEN BROS.

Printing.
ladies

1.00
61.06

10.00

dhTereat

paiatiag

Subecriptious collected.

Expenditures 701.01

9,

$170.04, making $216.08,
beak,

beak,

Celebratioe,

different Organisations.
aad

making

of

Chicagoareviaittagatthehome

Sam Gess Jr. weat to Chicago Monday

Mr. aad Mm. J. H. Kelley of Lincoln
were the guests Friday of Mr. aad Mm
Frank Oolton.

Mrs. A. M. Mahaffey who has been
quite ill for the pest two moatha is re-

ported not much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorder and two children

of Weepiag Water Neb. spent the Fourth
ia this city visiting J. E. Kaufman aad
family.

Mrs. Bay Starke ef Berlin Wie. arrived
ia this city Tuesday evening for short
visit with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Mrs. M. Brugger eatertaiaed a aem-ben- of

her lady friends Tanadar after-
noon at four o'clock tea in honor of
Mm Mitchell of Liaeoln.

The Misses Pet aad Pauliae Adea,
who have been visiting at the home ef
Mr. aad Mrs. Will Kaufman, returned
to their home ia Rising City Tuesday.

Miss Alice Luth, formerly teacher in
the public schools of this city, arrived in
from Mount Vernon Waahiaton Moaday
evening, where she is employed as eae
or the teachers in that city. She intends
to speed the remaiaiag part of her
summer vacation here aad at present ia
the guest of Mrs B. R Dickineen.

On July 25 36 37 the great
celebration Froatier Day will he held

Oberenae,
Trained cow-poaie-s, games

steer ropiag, wild horse races, relay rases
Iadiaa races and war dances, wild home
races, cowgirl rases, bucking sad pitea--
lag contest for the world'a
ship, and away other conteste and
emoniee eaa be aeea thin festival.

Very low rates in efleoi via Uaioa Pae-ifl- b.

For full mformation inquire ef W. M.
Beaham. Agent. 13--4
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CALIFORNIA
TRIP

$50.
THERE AND BACK

One wap through Portlaad 112 50 extra. Tieketaea sale
every kay Jaad 8th to 15th aad Juae 22 to July 9th. lW7
Tiekets good in either Pullman; Palase or Teariet sleep
ears, ey fci- -fj i-- --' f ; risiiMii-- i fen mater-
ially reduce the cost of a California tour without, enriflr
bag the slightest degree of eomforr. Tenriat alsepiag
can run daily to Califoraia

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
For reservations and ail information

inquire of

We He Beiiham.
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